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City and lteAw.

MomAs outthi Hnsii u> Cvultims Totnr-
sbip—TwCPxarKTßATOß Traced.—The very foil
accounts ol tho energetic efforts of our Mayor to
(amt oat .this terrible tagedy, and tho develops*
meats which ha snad<(; created a great_sxolt»*
meat ia oar community yesterday- Intelligence of
all sorts,, rumors, newspaper!, accounts of missing

: parsons came en masse to the Mayor, who had tele,

graphed In all directions, and distributed handbills
through all the coratrr side with a descriptionof
the aapposed murderer. Among the test who come
with a modkmm of Intelligence,como one meo who
TOMn to hiTO girro o dlttct ;ot?o, -Web, wbO.it
wlTl excolpoto tho portiw ittrtl iatwcted,-m -c
trust, bring the real murderer to justice. [Wem»ght
add here, that the Tagrants whom we described aod
traced with so much'particularity mora-
log, were seenat Bewiekley Ou last Tbortday week,
making their way westward.] -The frets as dis.
dosed yesterday are' these.

-WHAT XU. HBHWIO STATUS.
[Mr. fierwig keepsao emigrant’* tarem on the

corner'of Penn' street by the canaLj On lost
. Wednesday morning by the early traUrthere came

to this city from the east and stoppod at Mr. H/s
hotel, a n»ii> who called himselfA. Bottler, with two
women and four children, one of the latter a deaf
and dumb boy. aboat'tan-years or sge. When ho
first came, Battlersaid he would Stoq ia the city two
or three days. TM*was on the 7th of July.

On the ercalog of. that day, he walked out with
one of the women who come with him—and has been
traced with her to the. Allegheny bridge,but she
ucYtr came hock •to the him. On the
morniflg of. Thursday, Mr. Herwig bought, at the

. requastof Sailer, tickets to Chicago,for theremain-
ing woman, the (oar Children,and the man. When
aikedby Mr. H. where the other woman was, he said
ha hoAieft horwith a friend, notwitiutandinghehad
sold -oi the previous day that they had no frionds

When asked if he would not leavo one of his
trunkr(of which he had fire) for the woman he was
leaving, Sutlerreplied that herfriendi woald no. to
hereiqthee. He was anxious to learo on Thursday

v morning, and sold he woald rather lose $2OO than
* be' left. Mr. Uerwig marked all these facts’, and

they excited a good deal of discussion and comment
about the house at the time. Some even wentso far
as tosay that they thought he had thrown the wo-
man orer the Allegheny bridge; and this they said
before the fact ofa murder came ont at aIL Such is
the subgwnce of Mr.Herwig's statement.

A Gffmon girt, who liras at the aforesaid houso,
next came be Tore the Mayor. 6he gare a correct de-
scription of the woman’s ear rings and tho bosom
pin whieh she wore, before haring seen either of
them. She also identified the, skirt whichwas taken
from the corpse as one the woman wore. As toher

*dress the was not eertalo, as the woman put on one
for tho purpose of walking ont with the man.' A
boarder at tuo tavern also come to tha Mayor’s office
and Identified nearly every article of clothing shown*
him os those this woman had worn. It tppeara
from the statements that the woman was pregnant.
They camefrom Rhlneberg, inGermany.

The Meyoratone© dispatched to Capt.Bradley of
Chicago pollco, to seour that city. The murderer
woald arrive there on Friday. -Moon, of this city,
and Bradleyleft Cleveland yestordey, inchargo of
two counterfeiters, for Indiana, and would not be In
Chicago?until last night. The Mayor received a
dispatch at 6 P.SIT, from Charles llodgson, of Chi-
cago police; sayiag.lhat they would see to tbe mat-
ter at onoej in anticipation of tbo arrival of Bradley
and Moon, and turn tho matter orer intotbeirbands
as soonas they should arrive.

Court efUuirtngssslpai.

' klUghcoy Cellsffs CtauaswsiasnbMriUspPa.
Special CorTcspoodsoce oftbe Flttsbonb o*»Ua.
'

Memr«, «tor*-The imbUe of Uio
Various cloaes Ooanectedwith tluiflounshlugImU-
tntion commenced on Thursday, tho 24th alt., and
closed on the 29tb. .. * . i

On Friday evening, tho Twenty-fourth Aomytr-
tiry of th. Albgbray Utemr took pjtcoio
tbo CoUero Oh.p«l. Tho "Hmolum Pn»,” of »

oiiror gohloli n-ardcl to S. O. Nje, Westfield,
N. Y., by tho speaker of tho Society, - after tho
reading of thoprixo essay—entitled, “The EnglitJi
Ecroluuon ttf 1653 compared with the French Bern-
Inlion of 1789, the Valedictory was delivered by
John B. Hays,' and the reply by 0. H. Backett, both
of Meadrill e—followed, with the presentation of So-
ciety Diplomas to the members of the Seniorclass.

At 31 p. v., on Sunday, theRev. John Barker, D.
D., the distinguished. President of the College, de-
livered the Baccalaureate iermbu_to the graduating
class and a large congregation, in tho Old Sobool
Presbyterian Church. Tbo' services wore opened by
the Doctor with singing—-

*•l love to steal awhile away,”
followed with prayer; after which ho preached fromthose words, found Inthe fourth chapter of Proverbs
and twenty-third verse—"Keep thy hi»art with all
diligence? for ont of it ere the issues of life” Tbo
sermon was.on ahlo production, and fully sustained
tho high reputation of the Doctor for scholarly at-
tainments and as a pulpit orator.In the evening, the Rev. Dr. Hantsr, profossor of
Hebrew and Biblical Literature, (and at oho ticoo
editor of the Pittsburgh Christian Adeocate})deliv-
ered a lecture In the New School Presbyterian
Church, to the students of tbe Biblical Department,
On u Tht Guiding Principlet of BunionAction, and
theirBelationi.” The wellknown reputation of this
divine, as a scholar and writer,attracted an immense
audience, filling every nook and corner of that spa-
cious edifice.

Monday.evening ero had the pleasure of attending
the anniversary of tho Philo-Frahkliu Literary
Sooiety. The exercises were opened with prayer,
after which Mr. Ambrose M. Robbins, of Niles,
Ohio—to whom was awarded the "Woodruff Prize”
—read an essay on British Eufe and Conqunu in
TmUa— Their Influenceupoath* World. After which
tbe President of the Society presented tbo prize
(silver goblet) to him, withappropriate remarks.—
The valedictory was delivered by Milton ft. Garri-
son, of Carmichael, Poland the reply by R. S.
Borland, of Rockland, I’a.

Tbo next(Toeaday) evening, tbo Rev. Dr. Plum-
mer; of tho Western Theological Seminary, Alle-
gheny city, Pa., dolirored an address in the Old
School Presbyterian church to-the Philo-Franklio
Literary Society. A large and appreciative audieneo
ires present to hear this notablo divine. The portion
of theaddress relating to tho condition of this conn -

try in Us infancy, compared with its present great-
ness and future grandeur, was quiteentertainingand
instructive. The dosing remarks of tbe Doctor
were replete with. valuable counsel to the young
men of the Society.

Wednesday tho 3d uIL, was set apart for the com-
mencement exercises. The Old Presbyterian Church
was socared for thatpurpose, and a large stogo was
erected before tbo pulpit. The stodeots assembled
in the College. Chapel at about eight o'clock, and
marched to the Church, preceded by a foil band—-
tbe Faculty, Visiting Committees, and Trustees,
•brioging omthe rear. The exercises commenced at
9 A. M., with music, after whieh the members of the
Graduating Class commenced speaking, and con-
tinued without intermission tUIafter four o’clock,
except an hoar and a hair at noon. The Senior
Class consisted of twenty-nino members, twenty-fivo
of whom graduated, and theother four were provi-
dentially prevented from attending Collego during
the last term. Atthedosoof thespAakiugexercues,
President Barker, conferred tbe'degree of A. 8., on
the following members of tbo SeniorClass: Messrs.
T. J. Augustine, J. Stephens, J. N. Hoioy, J. W.
Matthias, W. D. Stevens, Jv A, Ready, H. T. bV
Dowell, A. M. Robbins, D. Matthias, 8. Wilson, S.
Wikoff, M. E. Garrison. W. C. Birchard, G. Elliott,
M. S. Westfall, G. W. Ready, I. R. Iloguo, T. *C.
Westfall, J, B. Hoys, W Church, F. A Reno, S.
G. Nye, E. J. Osborne, C. J. llomnett, and M.

. Hotchkiss; after whichbe announced that the honor-
ary degree of LL. D. had been conferred on
tbe Rev. Charles Elliott, D.D., of lowa Wesleyan
University, and the degreo of D. D. on Rev. James
M’Kendree ReUcy,of Pittsburgh, Pa.; and the degree
of A. M., In course, on P. S. Bancroft, W. C. Best,
M. S. Bonnifield, W.L. Boyston, B. R. Bratt, F.
Brown, J.W. B. Clark, W. B. Cline, M. R. Goff, J.
B. Grover, T. Hammond, D. S.~ Kennedy, N. R.
M’Connell, J..J. M’Dowell, £. Miller, J. Neff, J.W.
Pickett, N. Bl Risinger,and M. B. Welsh.

We noticed on the rostrum, besides President Bar-
ker, Professors Hunter, Williams, Hamnettand Mar-
tin; Graduating Class; Hon. D. Derrlekson, (Presi-
dent,) H. L. Richmond, (.Secretory,) Mr.John Me-
Farlaod, (Treasurer,) of tho Board of Trustees; the
Rev. Dr. Stciarne, President of tbo Unitarian Col-

Thoease of the Com.ri. "Judge" Daly, exmoup |
at thopoint whore it was left on Friday. Daly was
called but did notanswer tohis name and hU bail
vu declared forfeited. The trial was however eon*
tinned as though the defendant were present. Mr.
8 watts weldor, for the defendant, offered to prodnee
testimony going to ahW the good character of his
client.',: Objected to by the District Attorney as .not
haaringhpotr lhe pointat iasne. The objection was
wntsinedbytho Court.

Mr;&then proceeded to address the jury at some
langth on the Act ofAssembly relation tothe sole of
lottery tickets and tha groat disproportion between the
offence and the punishment. Ha held tho law to bo
unconstitutional. Ha contended that the'Common-
wealthliad not prated that tha tickets sold were lot-
terytickets to bo drawn In a lottery in the United
SUiee.as was necessary to* he shown tinder the Act.

r-. Mr.- Collier,' District Attorney, replied in a short
K .11 . andpointed speech. ‘ ,

*

i;. .• , The Ooortreviewed the erils resulting from lottery
dealing“bowmany a fortune had boon squandered

rZ?* end worre then squandered in this city in purchasing
d'v- .jwl lottery tickets! how many a man hero returns from

marketwith an empty basket, or has no money to go
to ‘market, onaecount oF this evil! how many cm-

• plqyen’ tillsaroTobbed,- how many hopesand pros*
plots hare been bU«ted,bowmany menare tottering
now' on the brink of rain in this city .from this
eril {" After the above and similar general remarks,
tha Court reviewed the evidence in the particular

; case before it., Jadge McClnro said that general
remarks hod boon made all-round be might be par-
doned for making one:."A celebrated mathematician
\ia Cambridgehod collected from tho various news-,
papers throughout the country, daring
accounts of persons struck by. lightning 4ud afleS
lemming up and finding the proportion of persons r
killed In tbiswsyfound that three people were '
jlraek dead by 1lightningwhere ono drew the highest
prise in a lottery." The ease went to the jury
the testimony- for the Commonwealth, the defence
having produced none, andthey returned averdietof
guilty wlthohfc having left the box. i 1

Foarnrao.—Com. re. Bernard Percy. This was
also a lottery case, The defendant was caUedlnto
c-nrt after the usual form, bnt being eon e»t »nrcn-
<ns, his recognisance was forfeited. Alfred Curling

■ ■ was the bail. ■ ...•

AlfredK«vit, charged with lottery dealing, was
called and not answering forfeited his recognisance.
HenryKane was hli bondsman. *

The Court Informed tho Commissioners that it was
their doty tosee those forfeited recognisances sued
out and the money collected oh them.' He also re-
ferred to tha ease of young Grier, whose recogni-
tance had Seanforfeited. The DistrictAttorney said
the bail in that easo was as good as cash and easily
collectable. - ,

The Court informed the jurythat all the cases on
the docket hadbeen disposed of in some way except

- three more of the lottery cases, and the Sheriff had
inhis hands attachments for the parties to them and
would have them in Court if they had not eseapod,
at two o'clock, to which hour theCourt took a recess.

The lottery men didn’t appear at 2 o’clock, and
June term of Courtwas then closed.
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lege,' Meadrille, and Pruf. Folson, of.tbo same insti-
tution; Hon. J*. W. Howe, the popular ex-M. C. of
that district, and Hon. John Dick, tl(o prcsontoblo
member of the'U, S. Iloaseof Representatives; tbe
Revs. G. W. Chesbroagh; Q. W. Maltby, Albina
Hal), of the Erio Conference Visiting Committee;.
Messrs. Alex. Bradley and W. H. Kincaid repre-
sented the Pittsburgh Conference in tho same capa-
city.' Quite a comber of (he Alumoi were on the
platform, and mnoy weio among the audience.

Tbe College has bnd an exceedingly prosperous
year—this being tbe largest number of graduates in
one year store iis organization. lyiiL.

riMßnightvrasunanimously nominated as.candl-
for Congress in lhie 220 d DistrifcL, the aged

HeneralKobinsoq was present doing nil ho conld
[against li)e ex£<fid*t« of tho ;AUegbeay end of
the District. Mr. M’Knightbeing there, he and
thonged General Robinson who had received
13‘votea in the Republican Convention, met.—
Some words—ratherin Borrow than inanger on
the. part of M’Knight passed, when the Toner-
able General besought Mr. M’Knight not to
excite or IhaVhe (Gen. R.) would slap
the face of hitn (R. M’Knight) to which Mr.
M’Knightanswered that ho conld hardly under-
stand how the General would be able to repeal
his prayers to-night. Was that well done for
one of the editors of tho Union?

e ATjsitow named John Case; was fighting on
Monday (last) eveningat Brimstone corner. He
appeared to get the wont of iL AU at once he
ran ■ across the street Into John Kessler’s lager
beer 6aloon, rnshed behind the counter and
seized a cheese knife, with which he wasrunning
back tohis fighting ground, whenKessler seized
and took the knife away from him. Thereupon
he, Casey, ent him In the leg with a jack knife.
Kessler made an information before ,Mayor
Wearer, when Casey 'was committed in default
of ball for $5OO, on -1 a charge of assault and
battery with intent to km. Also fioed him $2O
and .sent him np 80 days for disorderly conduct.

Bakk Btatxkxxt for tha weak preeed2ng July 12th.

Bit Pittab’gh
Exchange Bit
M.4M. “

Citizens* "

Mechanics’ “
Iron City •*

Allegheny “

Tn*father* of the German Reformed Church, Bj R*v.n
a~. ftL,anthoref“Sainted Deed,** **n«a™oly

/ BKK*ltloD,M "Oeavenlv Home,” ‘•Bird* ,«ftheBlbh,"
/ Ac, in two Tol*. life tad labors of Her. Mlcbvl

BcUtter, by thefame author.
The abort books from theprolificpen of tba edi-1

■lorof the flot only sustain the already
- well-earned reputation of the author, bat also add |

to the popularity of thewriter. His deservedly pop- :
i alar works oh the “Fntote Life," bare won for him

honorable distinction, la onr Own eoontry where they
\ here pasted through many editions, and also In Eo-

• ' rope, where they hare been republished. >

Tothese books, however, mote than to the author;
>

w e wish tocall attention; and we are tore tbo read-
ingpublle will be glad for the treat, if this hint
serves to Introduce them to the fascinating style and
interesting matter which ch treetenses airßev. Ur.

- narbangh'a writings.
~

Sclatier's life is no tame biography after the com-
„mon order of books of that kind, ft is a real fresh

picture of a part of our early history, extending
through the period of hls life from 1716.to 1790. It
is of general Interest toall who wonld properly un-
derstand the historical importance and significance
of Pennsylvania. Theoriginal ‘‘German Element”
in our good did State has been too liable to be mis-
understood, and hence also undervalued. Even pol-
itioians ought togive attention to the elements con-
stitutingonr State life. Inthis respect alone, tosay
nothingof its other merits, the Life of Schlatterand
especially the anther's introduction is of great yalue.

The two toIs. on the “Fathersof the German Re-
formed Chnreh," Introdnee us to a field of Church
History which hat been too moch neglected. No
wellread person, claimlngcommon attainments, can

*

be excusable for inch palpable ignorance as generally
pretails respecting this one whole side of tbeße-

-, formation. .Its history in this county and in Earope
‘ is deserving of attention. -

Sketches of the lives af the Reformers, Zwingle,
Calvin, Beia, Farel, Baser, Oreolampadias, Meltne-

' thou, Urrinus, 4c., whoM taachings were embodied
in the Reformed Symbols*are followedbe similar ac- j
counts opthe church fathers who labored among the,!
earl; German-colonists In Aaariea. Their homes
were chiefly in Pennsylvania, Nsw Jersey, Maryland

' and Virginia. .What Were tho peculiarities of the
pioneer life In-this country comes vividly before yon
in the history of*thrir toils and triumphs, selfdenlals

t and successes, hardship and happioess. It covers
the most interesting period of our historyas a peo-
ple. from 1726 to the present A third folume Is to

U' follow brloglog the btftory down toour own times.
The field is fresh Ad promising, and new interest
witl be awakened as well as profit gained by care
folly penning these books.

Last week-.
Increase,. 22,125
Decrease "

17,205 7,43 S
Dae to oilier basks, $157,608; Increase. $71,910

by " 427,331; Increase. 197,65T
Notes of other bk’r. 211,697; Increase- 50,732
The following is tho tnorement of Iho Banks sioce

Janaary'lat:

1,355,006 1,186,914 5,153,218 1,164,995
-1,353,875 1,243,306 5,101,469 1,126,922

1,379,091 1,253,509 5,019,043 1,163,656
1,407,966 1,307,760 4,966,046 1,165,961
&t44,93l 1,308,008 4,955,977 1,164,217
.451,381 1,337,617 4,974,959 1,189,223
,3)21,236 1,342,054 5,223,631 1,245,944
,323,881 1,322,982 5,244,899 1,260,935
495,526 1,300,103 6,274,842 1,303,965

4,189,711 1,302,604 5,310,428 1,310,790
1,157,536 1,295,661 5,323,2*6 1,302,919
1,163,251 1,271,837 5,290,494 1,286,703

29...., 1,193,386 1,233,839 5,367,714 1,290,030
ft. 6 1,280,636 1,190,100 >.478,820 1,324,154
" 12_... 1,287,091 1,194,232 5,513,621 1,305,294
“ 19_... 1,291,226 1,220,633 5,570,585 1,345,002

. « 26 1,319,416 1,221,195 5,611,689 1,404,750
May 3—.. 1,360,551 1,192,216 5,784,492 1,504,549

“ 10 1,365,381 1,171,627 6,763,651 1,565,182
“ 17~... 1,373,401 1,191,668 5,737,072 1,491,620
“ 24..... 1,371,580 1,175,334 5,769,868 1,464,767
« 31 1,394,146 1,212,178 5,843,108 1,467,849

Jane 7-... 1,426,656 1,207,637 5,895,461 1,540,926
“ 14..... 1,385,026 1,218,342 6,865,951 1,556,862
•' 21 1,366,451 1,223,759 5,830,952 1,571,589
" 2S 1,377,096 1,266,195 3,874,782 1,630,570

July 5 1,436,651 1,246,588 6,014,676 1,699,190
“ 12 1,458,776 1,229,383 6,016,509 1,691,753

tOroßla'an] Bpede. Loess. Deposits.

i 384,266 546,9651,509,948 752,983
t 447,415 231,8651,391,099 365,100

163,985 133,053 867,933 203,335
129,100 65,058 597,647 84,885
138,545 92,821 620,576 78,493
125,230 08.042 421,034 109,410

09,030 513,272 97,552

1,458,776*1,229,333 6,016,509 1,691,759
. 1,436,0511,240,538 6,0U,67C 1,699,190

Telegraphic.
StTjohjs, Jalyl3.-riA-P«>PoriUon basbeenmada

to sendclergymen toParUamenL
......Mr. lUrey, the horee-tamer, had exhibited bu

wondcrfnl exploitabefore the Queen.
A calamitous fire occurred w the London dock*,

doing damage to the exteflt of ono hundred and forty
thousand pounds.

The Austrians ore hastening Uio construction of
ten new forts.

,
,

,
.

The Prince Royal of Sicely bad been m&rrteil to
the Dutchess Maria of Bavaria. Rcdmont persists
In demanding indemnity in tho affair of the Caglio.

It Is rumored thatAdmiral-lUmeho will resign
the Marine Department which devolves on Prince
Napoleon, Minuterof Algiers and tho colonies. The
transportation of sailing ships into steamers was
going on with much activity in r ranee.

Spain is much incensed against England ou tbe
Slave Question. ,

No intelligence of tbo telegraphic fleet has Iwen
received. The weather Is now clearing off. Tho
wind is northeast and tho temperature cool.

Feb. 1 I',

“15 1 1,.’

duvu'tion. I Specif. | PucnuwU.[ Dtpuiitt.

ll willfurnish any reader of this item an half-
hour’s interest and amusement topay a visit to No.
63 Fifth street, where the splendid Sewing Machines
known as “ IKAeefer <£• ITt/tonY* are on exhibition
□□dor the superintendence of Ale*. Jl. Herd, the.
energetic agent for thiscity. These machines, com-
prising tho. different varieties manufactured, the
plain, neatand highly ornamental, occupy tho front
rank of this class of improvement. They are as
cheap, also, as efficient

The devotees of that suhtlo luxury, tho ‘‘lndian
Weed,” will find I/cnn. (Yi/son <£' Gleam*, ‘J"6
Liberty street Pittsburgh, and Ohio_street,.‘AUo*
gbeny, principal dealers in the article at thispoint
They have all qualities, styles, flavors and descrip-
tions of Tobacco, and in addition .to tho stock on
hand at present, are about recoiving ao unusually
large and well selected assortment-from the East of
tbo most popular cigars, and smoking and chewing
tobacco in the market

St Louts, July 12.—Ourdispatches from Leaven-
worth are to' the 9th, by the steamer War F.agle to
Boonoville. They say that loiters were received by
the 8L Joseph mail from tho army. They contain
but few additional items of interest. An officer,
writing frotn Johnson's Camp on Bear rircr, June
lGih,says that tho army would resumo their march
on tho next day. Johnson bad received an express
from the Peace Commissioners, informing him that
tbo army would be received peaceably by the Mor-
mons. Tho general did not, however,Teel any in-
creased confidence in the peaceful attitudo of the
SainU, and the army was kept id readiness to repel
any treacherous demonstrations. A proclamation
had boon Issued to the people by Johnson, in which
be tells them the army is as ready now to afford them
assistance and protection as it woj to opposo them
when inrebellion against the UorcrnmonL It was
thought that this guarantee would canso many Mor-
mons to ovado the despotism of \ oung, who has sedu-
lously Inculcated the belief that tho army was par-
ticularly hostile to them.

We predicted the success of thd’new Shirt Manu-
facturingand Famishing firm of Mtur*. Ro*trr d-
SmitA, when they took pososslon of their store-room
in the Girard House on Smithfield street, and deriro
no little pleasure from the fact that it has already
won its way upon publio confidence and patronage.
There is no establishment-in tbo city better worthy
of the esteem meted outthan this, and wocommeod it
to our gentlemen friends who would enjoy tho ar
qu&intance of tasteful, intelligent and polite cloth-
iers.

Sr. Jonas. N. F., July 11.—Thosteam tug Bluo
Jackot arrived from Llvirpool. Shoreports on the
24 th sooing a large and a small British steamer in
iat. 51.32 north and long. 32 west. On thu same
erening sho saw a largo steamer bearing down for
tho others, but could not make oat whether it was
English or American. The weather was then hary,
with a heavy, westerly swon, and' it continued mod-
erate and thick till tho 3d insL, when strong gales
from tho south-west occurred. The vessels scon
were probably tbo telegraph fleet, and as the point
of eeparatton had not then beo.i reached, lat 52.02,
long. 33.18. and tho unfavorable weatherfollowing,
some days must yet el&pso before the arrival of tbo
Niagara can bo expected at Trinity Bay.

[/few# by our Special lleportcr'.\

Try a bottle of JJainJiotT* Vegetable Q>mpoaud. —

It is tho best medicine which we can recommend In
Lung and Throat d'lsoa*-*, baring effected cures in
many a case considered by physicians to be hopeless-
after tbo failure of every other remedy. Its
history is itself a standard endorsement. Used orig.
inally by the person whose name it bears, in tbe
last extremity of snfferlng, and efficaciously used, it
has in a few years bccore known over the whole
contiocot and can count its need by thousands.

Chicago, July 12.—Mr. Lincoln addreasod a
large concourse of people on Saturday night in
reply (o Senator Douglas' speech tbo night
before. Tbenumber in attendance is estimated
at five thousand. Great enthusiasm was mani-
fested.

O., July 12 —A large number of
delegates to the Republican Convention to be
held to-morrow, have already arrived.' There
is a prospect of a full attendance.

Oargo’i Ambrotypo and Photograph Gallery, No.
21 Film street, is a most pleasant resort, a placo.
with which few who are acquainted ever “fall out,”
one not to bo passed without a desire to step in, at
loast for a few momenta. And why ? Because its
proprietor is a thoroogh gentleman, devoted to thi i
interest of those who call upon him, invsri&bly kin< 1
and polite without effort, and, withal, a faithful and
skilful operator. His reception room is tbo most
convenient in the city. Step in and conrinco your-
self nf the truth of thisstatement.

New Yoke, July 12.—The bank statement for the
week ending Saturday exhibits a decrease in loans
of $948,000; decrease ia'deposits $373,000; increaso
in specio $075,000; increase in cireulation $113,000.

St. Lorn, July 12—The river is falling
rapidly. Theupper Btroamscontinuo to decline.
Weather clear and pleasant. Mercury 80°.

-Tits fact that much of tbe extensile patronage of
the well known Lithographers, ifetsrt. A. Kr*bt &

Bro., is received from distant pointsand from many
of tho loading bouses of the coontry, shows plainly
the light in which they are esteemed by able judges
t.f this ort. Their work recommends itself in every
instance, and railroad companies, hanks, colleges
and merchants cannot entrust their work to an es-
tablishment where it can be hotter executed. *

Cape Race, July 12.—The Canada has been
intercepted; her dates are to July oil. Cotton
has advanced J@3-IC. Tbe market is firm.

The report of the tflty Physician last week (bows
tho number of deaths tohave been 26—13 mainland
11 females. This is nearly double tbo number re-
ported for tho week, previous.

Gommer

An Ijtcinx: j—At tho meeting of Confer- A Reuept ron Ilor WEATura.—The very best
remedy for thishot weather is tn drop in at Bown’e,
■toflPteiLSuAllegheny.and treat yourself toa saucer
of thou Cream, or a glass of sparkling
Ice cold Mineral »V*W**l flavored witfyflllTJlfeicexto ’
Syrups, and drawn fromN^foontain in excellent or-
der. Their stock of Cakes 'and Confections are of
tbe best description, maoofactored from good mate-

and got up In the neatest style imaginable. Givo
them a call. 1

The Love or Praise.—
“The lore of praise, howe’er concealed by art,

Reigns, more or less, and glows inevery heart;
The proud, to gainit, toils on toils endure.
The modest shun It but to make it sure.”

It is our province to praise the garments made at
the Brown Slone Clothing Hal) of Rockbill A Wil-
son, No. 603 and 005 Chestnut street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. J

Toe place to securea saucer of delicious Ice Cream,
tocool off Ina well ventilated and luxurious saloon,
fitted up in the noatest style, the place to enjoy nn
hoar’s chat with yoor wife or sweetheart, wbilo sip-
ping the cooling and healthy luxury,the place where
tbo best of cakes and confectionary, family bread and
Ice Creamare made and sold, the place Is Oliver's,
St Clair st, near Liberty. f

Stbuck by 'lriQßTiasa.—Ou Saturday evening
last, daring a thunder storm, tbo Baptist Church in
the borough of Saltsbarg, was struck by lightning
onthe base of the cupola, (an open ono) the fire
leasing obliquely down the roof eaeh side of tbo
trick flues, and also down the caves of the gablo,

tearing up the' shingles and destroying tbo cornice.;
Noixther damage was done. Thero had been ser-
vice in the house on the tamo afternoon, and the
congregation had only been dismissed about three*
quarters ofan hour before tbo occurrence.

.
Lot*, vho»question day has been fixed InOc-

"

' sober, mi esaght by Jailor EhQHps In a plot for
I brnkJagialL.A skeleton key that was fitted to tha

lock of Idacell wax dUeonred aewed ioto the bod-
i diarofanerro woman named HenriettaBelt, alio

an oftbe Jalb\ She was, as it appears, in the
seerel oftho attempt. ;Tbe Ditpateh ujt:

*qkm ftseerery of the plotwas made knownf to
Lata on Booday. Be acknowledged that he had■ • m the key, fant odd. ho was not aware of it being
in the prisonat the time itwas dUeoTercd; ho wu
nota Uttki astonished when the jailor told him the
key eras ttaanfactnred in Cincinnati, . OToa'reright,
time,** was the reply. Further loqoiry only con-
finaedwbat wo hare already stated, other thon that
two borglara; arreaud at the St. ■'Clair Hotel by the
Mayor'i police some months ago,- were In the
•cheme.** ■

Weigh Bcaj.es.—The Finance Commitioo of
Councils last night, awarded tbs Coal and Hay
Beales to the followingpersons:

Ist Ward, (Point,)—E. McAnnicb,
2d " near Mon. Bridge—F. A. Beisley,
3d “ old bay teales—Charles Craig,
3d “ at Canal—H. Breldantbal,
3th “ at Market House—Robert Miller,’
7th “ no bidreceived,
9th “ B. Kingsland.

At « fete bon on T.md», nitbl, Wjn. E. Drebe,Etq., • UtUUUro reporter ud nenp.pnr letter,writer, ra Peering down TbW etreit/ln Herrii-bn*, whenbo nlotUeked by one or more rofione,
knoekftdflown ana robbod of bli eott, Inlandboots

• NTcraldollar* ia moooj, and varioat valnabloleUhead wac Mrerely edt, and brakes icftletod
upon hii face, Tendering him voiiaij insensible.—

: Tb*rafiaaa hara not been amried,

Light coats neatly made. Pantsand vests suited
to (he season. Summer under wear of gilk and cot-
ton, silk and linen hosiery, for men's and boys’
mar, atclose rates for cash, by Caroaghan, Federal
street, AlleghenyCity. ~ J

Da. Liver Pills, Fleming Bros.
riopuxmtia.—Thllgmt medldoehas supplanted all oth-
er* lor thecure ofdbvaareof tbs Liter.. Ineffect* ore bo
salutary end speedyi and at theumt ttcae to perfectly safe,
that ills not sorprislngUshould supersede all other*. In-
ventedby a verydistinguished physician of Virginia, who
practiced In a region' ofcountry tn which Hepatl*.or Llv«<r
"Complaint,is peculiarly formidable and common, and who
had spent yean Indi-covering the Ingredient*and propor-
tioning theirquantities,these Pfllsare'ipecoliarly adapted
to every form ofthedisease, and never fail to allorletetbe
moat obstinatecaeoe oft hutterrible complaint. They bare
jnstljbecome celebrated, and therrauarcb** ofDr. H’Lane
aare placed his name among the benefactors ot mankind.
No one baring symptoms of tbla formidable complaint
should bewitbont tbeee lnraloablePills. Dare yon a pain
in theright side, noder theedgeof the riba, which increas-
es with pteesuto—unableto lie with oaae on tbe leftside—-

. David McKilvy sayait to Washington Swain,
and not himself, who to to blame for extorting
$12'87 from Anthony Hoffman. Ho has made
affidavit before Mayor Stnckralb, in which he
says that Swain gave him a warrant for Hoff*
man's arrest, and that when he got tho money
he handed It over to Swain, who applied, it to
his own use.

1

i

with occasional, sometimes constant, paincoder tbtfshoul-
der blade, frequently extending to tbe top of theshonlder.
Bely upon it, that although thelatter pains are sometime*
taken fer rheumatic, they all arise from diseases of tbe Lif-
er;and if yon_wocld hare relief, go Instantly and buy a t>ox
of Dr. M'Lane’S Lifer Pills,prepared only by Flaming Dros.
ofPltfstorgb.

MuPnrchaaerssboold becarttfhl toaskforDß.M’LANE 8CELEBRATEDLIVERPILLS, manafactnredby FLEMING
UKOB-, of Pittsburgh, PA. There are other Pillspurporting
to bo Liter Pill*,now beforethepublic. Dr. M’Lenf’i gen-
nine LiferPills, also hli celebrntoil Vermifuge, can now be
bad atall respectable drugstore*. Nonegenuinevrtiheut
M ettfUMhereef ' jolfdawT FLEMING HBOS.

New York, July 12—Concern!, convicted of the
murder of a New York policemen, has boen sentenced
to bo huog. •

Bostox, July 12.—The thermometer has fallen 34
degrees since yesterday; Aneasterly rain storm is
now prevailing.

Telegraphic nukets.
New York, Jaly 12.—Colton bnoyant; rales 4,500 L%lesJMiddling CpUnd* 17 MO. Flour firm; 16JM0 bbl* sold.

Wheatactive; 98,000 bush sold. Corn dull; bushels
•old; whits Sl@S3c. yellow ocnninal at 87@550. Bacon dolt.
Lard firm at loyflvllVL Satfir Eunynnt; Porto Rico
TTLc, MusroraJo Klee steady at n@3?s- Molasses
quiet butsteady. Leather Aim. Linseed OU steady at 70c.
freights firmer, Cotton tn LiierpGol eo Floor to
Liverpool Shcks steady; Chicago and bock laUod,

Lacroeee andMilwauki*,G; Mkhigantßoutbcrn,
N. Y.Central, 85; Heading Railroad, 46V*: Virginia dixea,
03}£ Galenaand Chicago, Krie, Cleveland and
Toledo,lacrusso landgtauts 31.

PHTLisaLpftu,July 12.—Vloor qnitt,wlth Httio demand
for eitherexport or homo consumption: sales at $1,6005 for
common and extra. Bye Flour and Corn Meal steady but
«|ol*t. There is not much Wheat offering,but prices sre
unchanged;good old red is held at £1,05 and white at $1,13;
sales 4,600 bush southern at the latter rate. Rye itesdy at
GSc. Corn scarce and In good request. Gala wanted at 41c
f.,r Pears. Whisky scarce; wlw nf bids at 2«s, hbds at 25c
ao<ldtudgeat24c.

Cfcrronr&Ti, July 12,—The river has risen four inches.—
Flourfirm for good brands, but common Is not Inquired
for; we quote at $8,9004.25 for fair to choke extra Oats
have advanced t040047r; them is not much' doing, *q4ao
change in Wheat or Corn. Whisky has advanced
Nothingwas done In Provision); therewas' sej*£deiniK2
batdealers cannot agree. Linseed Oil Groceries,
firm. f~

Wtiklfßerlnroftlitpil
[ Everted tpecianyfor Oje.

lltibarffh Ottrkct*
PUUvryA Gustfe.]

PrrwEcmau,TCesdat, Jut?
TIIO VMk putt luj been a dal) che, ao«l theprospect now

in that we thill bare a continuant*efdolloeet untilSep- <
temtier or October. The rlrera hare receded to to low a
pointthat navigation may be regnWed a* nearly responded.
We aro now, however,having «ho*«ry weather, which may
w-rva to bring them upagain, parHalty. -

Oar tamers are now in tfco ml/Ut ofharrest. All along
the line of the railroads Hading f»<Ht trum here the wheat
harrcet U progressing rapMly and labor is inactive demand,
good cradles getting *1,75 adayJ Ourreports ot the yield
are flattering, in nearly all rasesL but from the apecliueta
of the new whoacwe hare aeen fo conclude that theker-
nelsare smaller than usaal, the exceedingly warn' weather
haringstimnialod ttoeripoulugtab tepidly and brought tbo
grain to maturity before U had t me tofill oat thoroughly.
The corn is comina forward hcanUfolly, and will boa good
crop. The Barley *d R>® hare lone well, am! the yield cf
Hay H excellent; bat the Oats drop, we are told, Irahort,
thehotweather haringbrought ft forward toorapidly. As
theOats crop in tho K>nth and Siotb-weet Ha lallnrc,the
price of Oats ii sure to keep up. .jTbe Cincinnati Gazette of
thitnrdaysays:
" There was a gooddemar

and a round lotof reperilo*
s£,&> Wheat and corn wet
advancedto tdc. I*artirs wl
fill,are In iimuy eaw* alrctu
Urge pro{K}rtidn of current

Yeeterday diipntch<n wor
Ingthat Oata had advanced

UtlT« Icflioe,growing out >
tb«Bontb-H ©*t. Tul* cau»
*lltlu* Oat* Hint o-iil.l hn

Unlay nt toll prices,
eptsmber delirerr at

j alklr lufjalry. Oats
ptember contracts to
>ug fur them, sod a
■nt on tbis account
rotn Cindnnsti say-
itiog r strong speca-
it of tboOats crop In
■hfoiling hers, and
tro at once snapped

op.
ITjeTB is n tendency to n. _rs* In tho Flonr market,

which teuds toan advance, especially In the higher grade*
The lowness of thoriver will cut cfo off from suppliesfrom
below, oxrept At higher rate*of freight, iindtbe stock here
is by uo means heavy.

Tlie advice*.from below have materially strenghtenod tho
market for Sugar anil Molasses,particularly for Uug&r, ani
we have (o notn an advance. Tho destruction of a consid-
erable portion of thegrowing crop by thocrevasses in the
bauka ot (ho Mississippi has probably produced Ibis re-
tail. |

Money coutinnhs cosy lo prime borrowers, but thobanks
aro gradually extending thtdrdiscount line*, which is unu-
sual inmidsummer, and the linoof our city banks has run
np to over six milllous for thefirst time in nine months. A
revival of activity would noon, however, make money
scarce. The oaatern markets remain in kiiiu <juo, dull,
liMevs dfid unpromising, and tho banka aro hunting forant-
side invcatnionla in order to employ their idle capital, j

ASHES—TIie market is dull; to quote PoU uomiosl at
uud Pearls at ftljfqifl. Soda Ash ranges from 3)^

(&4.

Bltmcoir, July 12.Floor doll.mli* Howard street anJH,
Ohio at $1,37, City . Mill f»,2V WhwA Sclower.larßerw-
ceipta ofnow crop; »b!m of n» t at sytO, whU»st,ls(9l,3o,
old whits 7W®SOc; yellow $2

ihow an improrsd d«-
Uni

C*.. WlrtgyWggS.1 T,roTmt>ne

add; balk Sboolilen, Side* *ad T

Special Jloticcfl,
Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment,.

FOR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF
DISEASES.—Located at JlaysTiU* Station, on the Pitts-
burgh, Pt. Wayno and Chicago Railroad, is now newly re-

fitted and improv'd liy the ereetioqnf a Gytnuaaium and
Bowling Alley, which will afford agr*-aable and healthful
exerclee and amusement for patientsand other* friendly to
ouray*tem, wha may wish to spend some-Urn© with tta
dnriug the hot weather. Address Bov 13W, Pittsburgh
Pvttna. J. IUTRFORD, M. I>, 1 ph, ldciln1Jt£M£w3ntP 11. FREABK, M.D„| Phjttciana

PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.

X>. C. HHIIIB8 T ,

Corner Liberty and Hand Streets,
PITTSBURGH: PA„

Manufacturer of all kinds of light Rags
evitable for Grain, Ptour, Meat.Buckwheat, flams and
Grocer*’ uae, printed in neat and appropriateI deeigne to
order.

A constantanppty of Seamless Bug* on hand, 'rind t.raio
Bogs for bln;.

.QrPHeta ■alow Man; in tlio I'iuori All order* prompt-
ly rtllod. Jo3o:fcdlf

POSTbEV, NELSON <t CO.,
Manufacturer* ef

GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
ROBINSON’S 80LIDCABT STKKL SCYTHES—Warranted.

CiMl Steel nn<i Hammered Shovel* and Sjxulet,
floe*. Hag and Manure Fork*, Pick*, Mattvek*, if'.

Warehouse, No. 17 Market SC.,
ißyllAnfc PITTSDURQH, TA.

LAUR SUPERIOR COPPER MILL

BMKLTINCr WORKS

PARK, BTCtTRDY & CO.,

BUTTER ANDKQGJ3—There is scarcely any Butter offer-
ing, and our figuresarenominal at the supply, In
tboretail market is good. Eggs nre scarce but dull and
suba are t-low at hiTci*. -

BACON—A dull market but moderate contumptlra de-
mand. Hnlee of cooutry meat at 6, ti and 7; western
Shoulders ore selling at city d0,7; Side*, .
plain Hams, Ptfi'J';; Canrn**M do, 10*«i; Rugar-Cnn-d do,

BKANS—Are almost no sain; we quote smalt White at 7ft
($);l,l>0, with no offer* above the inside figure,

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Tho Foilstonmanntwtnrprs bare
uihlj a farther reduction, and we now qaotn as follows:Plaininside, r»*d, bine, green,or drab, SL4S dux, do
painted, Jo do TamUhed, dosl,fto; do 3 hoop do I,7ft;do3dopainted. I,7ft. Tubs, No. 1. hoops, 21 io. diameter.
I.7ft; do.No. 1,2hoops, 4 in. diameter, 6,76; do No. 2, red,
blue, green, ordrab, 6,00 ? dor,21 Itu do do3do 6,60 do,
WJ-$ do; do do 4 do -1.7;. do 16*4; do do 5 do 4.00 do, H do.
Reelera, No. l.do do. ■ ■ ■■■-do 18*4do; do do 2, do 2,7ft do,
13*4do. Half bushels, coaled, ml stained uud Tarnished,
4,lft do. : *

Terms cash,par funds. In tho retail way» DuclceU are
sellingfront store by tbodcre at (1,75@52,00.

BUOOMS—thereto atair supply,and piieos rung* from

51 2ft per dnzeu for common to $3 forchoice oztra, intermix
iate grades ranging accordingly.
CORDAGE—

Manilla Hope,coil, 13 c ft Jb Manilla Hope, cut. 14 o 9 D)
Urrnp Ropo, coil, 11 c ft P» Hemp Rope, cut, 12 c ft B>
Tamxl lUqie, cult, 11 c fl Jb Tarrul -Hope, cut, 12 c ft B>
Packing Ynrd,on<s 11 c yTb Packtug Yarn,com 10 c ft lb

BHDOOUD#—Manilla. $1.60, $2.26/#$3lWft do-.
. Hemp, |U37, $2.00©52,76ft doz,

- - - Hemp coil, 11 cts fl B).
PLOUGH LINES-Manllla,87 cts ft dot. Harap, 70c
COTTON YARNS—Prices remain as beforequoted;

Rot. sto 10 incladv* '22c »lb No.
Not. 11 <112.....; EJc*!b No.
No. 13 ~24c»fi> No.
No. 14 c ft B> No.
No. lf> _2oe*B> No.

* P4tO TA»...
No. 400 12c ft dot [No. 6iX).
No.fcoO .. 11 c 9 <t«|Ne.lK«...
No. C00.....':...; 10 0 V Jo* No. 1000.
No. <OO Ot^dorj

MANUFACTURERS OF SUEATHINO,
BRAZIERS’ end BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COX’
PER BOTTOMS, Raland Still Bottoms, Bpelttr redder, Ac.

Also, Import?ra and Dealers In MfeTAL3, TiN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly im hand, Tinmen's
Machines and Tool*.

TFarrhouie, .Vo. 119 Firil and 120 Seeon<i*trc't,

No i - sjic-v rd
N'» i - J
CANDLES AN l> SOAP—Candle* atosteady at our quota,lions:—dipped 12* £, mould 13 atiil adamantiUA 2U422.Soap remains tv* betore, sleady at .6 f’-r cnnmion, s** for

Palm, and 10 for Toiletand C*«til*, for Chemical olive,and 7 for Gorman.
CHEESE—Prim* Cheese ie'ia good demand, owingto the

light (apply ; Sale* in smalthds to city nod country trade
atT<3», as in qoa’iltj, fornew. »,

DRIED FRUIT—Sales of Apple* in 1.. U at $1,12<'4:51,25;
Feiv.hra scarce and nominalat *3,75.

DRIED BEEF—Small Mira liy the Metre nt
FKATirKJIS—uot*» <nle« of pritno yrratern. on arrival,

at 45 lint only in email lid*; from (lore they are hold
iu themail way at 60.

FEED—We quota Fool, on arrival, withfn tho rangeof 4O@SO for Bran. Shorta, Sbipatoßa and Middliugs, with
«■»!«•ot Bran at 10, mixed Bran andShort* at 60, and Short*
at OOtgt&L /

FlSU—Thar* ia a material doclioo in Macharcl No. 3,
which aold yesterday to cjty tradeat $5,50@59,00per bhl,and we quote for theproaent at $3,50(5110 to retail trade.
Hall!** tlenioe t0,75(450; Baltimore do,s7^o@pS,oo. In
W* Fish, tits;fjllowlDg priaxare now current; White Fish,"fr bhl, $7.00; do hf do. Trout, ilodo, 6,00; do hfdo,3,50; Herring, do do. 6,00; do hf do, 3,00; Salmon, do, 3,00;
dohfdo, 4,00.

PLOUll—'Thera I»-»*ry Ultlo roraliiß in from thn neigh-
borhood. arid we quote at |3JM*i.)T s24 tor »nj««r,sod S3,MV..j»
f3>*2 for extra. Prom itore, eoJM ofattper at $.1,00; extra
at $lOO.and extra family at s4,<U—thn latter quality Lar-
inr advanced and being moat (a demand.

UKAIN—The forer In tbeOita market yeeterday, led to
tba purrhaae of 4 000Lor, from atom at 30^31 —mainly at•'ll, and lotafrom ftrmt band* would baru been taken at :u>;

ttlad fur the osomant, tl .i tendency being
“““

4uwfur»0. litcron-

«t Pm»- ' •*«'! at 70 . ant son
H**t.o biro lM»n tuadoat bo4c

(1 ROCERI KS—Sngar has a.!
withan upward tnnrfeurr SI
at {andRica at

QAH Pll’E—tlio h>l ton-tugaIrontubing:.
Per Foot.

IS Inch Gu 1’1p*...52 <U
“ ••

... tO “

'i'A -
" -W> «

“ 3 ••
•« ._J,3U -

“ iVA " “ --i.oo
4 .. «

-

-

io «al» ol Houtlirra II

IvaUCrd to unit U fitju,
tolaw<<rs I 9 •!«*.!> >kt S 3 C«fT«e

re tlic quututi.'nAfor WTonght

Per Foot.)
loth o<u Pip*.... 7 ct*.

1 ; ais;
1 “

“ 17J* -

Hi " M .-...-sc «

Subject to thecosfomary dlt
lIAY—& Cxir supply at scale
HIDES—Urr«n llidceare fli

irenone in market and oarfie
UtOX A SAlLS—there Ua i

rates aro uothanped,and we r
noir.tc.

Common Bor Ironper 0>...23£Jnnlata r> “ M ...412
Iron Plow Winpi “ ...4t|

“ “ '-Slob* “ ...*

SAlia.
IM to l<jd NaOa« kf1g.....C,60
8.1 to M “ 6nwl<

APcn*« Nailj'9 ktg 2.76
o<l * Til “

" 4,26
W •• . « ....4.60

a, and sales atf 1(V3514 $k ton
rm at C; of Dry (here
cures are noailnolatlT.
rery light demand, but card

onr quotations':
SOILEX IBO.V.

Per pound..— C}£
UOOP IXOS.

IM>ncli &> 4V£l 8 : : il
% ••

-
•• tii

Bp*t qiuuitjr_.

, " .....4^76
“ 6,76
“ 7,00

« ex
KOUXnsnDSQOABX.

jfc inch tb 3^
Q “ zzzzzzzz ••

Cut S|dkea n to 4V-.
loch ' .....4^15

“ 6 to e 4,76
Wro’t Spike* inch

*ll length* &/.
« 6-10 -

BoU«r lUvoU 9Eb 6^jj
eutrr nos.

No*. 13,11,16,10*17 fltt>4U
“ IS, 20,.12 *24,.. - 6
“ 20 “ 6&,
LKATIIF.R—No ch&ogv and we rcyeat ourmuitatioria:Red Spanish Sole B> ...2MJ2BSlaughter **

“ 26&58Upper dor. - ...43066311lirUllo “ ** vs:w<642Skirting th 2R(^3l
Uainem % 24®27
LAUL>—A wory dull market; 0001117)* is nominal at 9ffd

91.4. »*>•• dty do at lOAitlOl*for No. 1.
I NIKAS FORK—Has declined; wo Imre no sale* to nol«i
I hut ijnoto uomiiiall)* at $lO. 'I OlL—LlnsmlOit i« held firmly at Cs(ct 70; Lard Oil No 1(a

| heldnt 65 and firm.

Horan Shoe Iby TIG
and Winch 3*4Dandy Tiro, by %,
7-1 G and y. Inch... 3*/.Saddle Tree 1%and 1)4
by 8-16 sod % in 4
do ** LL 1and l\i
by 3-16 Apj In “ 4>4

IDfATOES—Tbe svmioi I* ov««r. nntl th* Jotson hand last
week eauld notbe given nwjy; Movrral lots weri carted to;
the rircr nod thrown in.

SEEDS—We can hcnr of nothing doing in Timothy or
Clover. flex is steady »t sl,l2({ssl ,15.

SALT—Steady but dull at |t,W@sl,os for No. land(1,16
for extra.

Pittsburgh, Penns.

WINDOW GLASS—pricus are firm, and w» repeat our
i Rotations forthe small sixes, city make :—6xB and 7xo,i 3,00; B*lo, $3,76; Bxll toVxll and 9x12 to 10x12, (L26;
Bxl3 to oxl3and 9x14 to 10x16, $4,50. These aro netcash
prices; rouatry brands range 60 cents $ box lon. For the
snecreding mudium sizes, 10f cent discount off.

WIIITK LEAD—Grm'end in stead; demand at
keg for pure in oil,and dr; 9c ft Ih, subject to the usual dis-
count. Red Lend BW/a9, net, and Litharge 8)l.

WHlSKY—Rectified ts stead; at 20@22.

Su.TCR-Pi.AtBD Wars trie Monsiso.—At Mr.
Davis* auction rooms,.Bo. M Fifth street, an exten-
sive assortment of elegantsilver-plated ware will be
sold this morning,at 10 o'clock. Beautiful tea sets,
and all plated articles for table use, are comprised In
thevariety,' finely finishedfrom new end elegant do-
signs. The sals to positive, and merits attention of
housekeepers and others,.

orders oTCopper ent tnauy de#in«d pattern.
ny2o~.d3mAwlyT .

Jtmuocmento.
A GRAND CONCERT

WILL BE GIVEN AT LAFAYETTE
HALL, on THURSDAY EVENING, July lith.at

8 o'clock, for the benefitof tbe family of tbe late PROF.
BAKIIR, of Baltimore, for which occasion tbo following
ladles and gentlemen hare kindly volunteered tbeimetficc*2

MR- IIENRTKLEBER,
MRS.DOWNING, (late MISS KRAFT,;

MIBS SCBIBA,
MR. OIAMBONI,

MR. E. FOERSTER, •
MR. AUG. KLEBER,

MR. DINRTBRIO FIT
MISS DE HAM.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 03- Fourth Street)
PITTSBURGH, PEHNA.

Oompanlca represented of bistivnl etniidlnff. Ciiafterod
by PenoeylranUand other Staten.

Fire, Marineand Life Riaka taken "fnil description*.
A. A.CARRIER,

S. 8. CARRIER.

WOOL—There laatil t but tittlecoming in, and prices bare
advanced to25 for common,and 40 tor choice. A large por-
tion of theclip has been bought io the grower's binds l>;
agents, at prices varying from tho range from 40@
50 belogpaidonl; for tbsvery choice lota that aro fcrown
In particnlar sections, the gwieraf-range being 25@40.About 1000bales a week arenow piKifng through hereto
the East. « \

Doo Days.—Two more days are allotted to
the canine community to be nomozzled. 'After
that time, and until the 15th of Aagust, dogs,
besides being muzzled, are required to have col*
tors abont their seeks, with the names of their
owners inscribed thereon. 8o says the ordi-
nance.

.Tub barn of Mrs. Rankio, a widow lady residing
In Elisabeth township, was burned on Thursday
evening—the fire supposed to have boen caused by
the burning ofa wad of a gun fired at a cat. Itois
s2flQo. Insurance $BOO. Two thrashing machines
and one grsjn drill were burnod along with the
barn. 4

The friends in this city oftbo late lamootcd Prof.
BjUibr, so foully murdered in this city, will give a
grand Concert tor the benefit of his widow and fath-
erless children, on Thursday evening next. Bee
the programme in another place in the Gasctfc of
this morning. - There will be an tamonto audience.

Col. WaioirrT"new agricultural weekly is a
fixed fact. Itwill be oat oa Saturday, ana witb
the Colonel’* knowledge of agriculture, the man-
agetnenlof itock, &c-, we have no doolit it will

x be nn interesting aheet.
10 1 f

BTUU.i*Q W*JUT.—G«>r|co F. QahH was arrested I
on Sfttordfty/ft&dtakea lietore Jartii-« McKee, of
Binainghanu ?on « tiWfto of frunj the
prettlM*of Bobert .J. Haaiiltuii, Kul-Uiu lovnablp,
n tot of nfcw.wheatnod shock iia adjoin-
lag faruU Quail *«»■* bail f»r a-/urt.t»er iiuaiog.—.

.-Weprwußio Ibis ia ft difficulty about i»-* wnerablp
oftbograin, - V -• v , \

Anwtftrp ra-Blit.—Machad : Malone, • man 3Q,
*rtr» of wUfcnmoUaailattwy withSteamK

VX>»~ZWg?-"""-'' ■-If
•v:<±s

**. •J'S

Plc-HlC.—There will bee plc-nlc at MeFerlend'l
atere. Beer But Liberty, to-morrow (Joly H.)
Tt |> tobe e Bosket Plo-nle, but refreshments will be
for eele on the grounds. Abend of muslo U.eogeged
for the ooceiloo. Cerawilt leerethe Psnns. Rsil-
roed depot on Liberty si et 8 end 10} o clock, A. M.

Erucoreb Bneoniu ftoon—KaWrlber. will
meet et Dsfie A Co.’e Book Store et Odd Fellowe*
Bell, Fifth street, on Tuesday the 13Ur inrt., et four
o'clock, p. x. The clergy end churchmen generally,
an Invited toattend to eo-opernto* in establishing a
free reading roots.

. Tna Moruh«kt.—A planfor tbo Monument to
wo inomory of the gallant PenmylranUn'a slain in
Mexico, to be erected on Capitol Hill, haa been
adopted, and proposal* for Its construction wBI be
reeeitod ontU the 4thof Angnat next.

; m arrettednear Johns*

SSTIIuS ilinV* 1* ' -

°vn*rsof thsCam-

Tbe Froslnn Husical-Eodety,
The Fortsich Musical Booiety, and others.

Tickets (0 cents, to ba bad at the MndcStores and at th<
door, on tbe evening ofperformance. JnLfrdtd

Sale.

TIIE Personal Property -of David Holmes
will be sold by the unoerslgned on THURSDAY,

JULYIStn, ISi*.st 10o'clock a. residence or (he

said Darid Holmes, Oottlos township, Allegheny county,
jjfclot Vn. H.FORSYTH, Assignee.

LakeltshICO halfbbU. WhiteFlab;
134 do Trout;
100 do Salmon;

BO do Herring;
20 do Pickerel,

This day ulrl*f , HENRY 11. COLLINS.

dry goods
7 OPENED THU DAT.

Inld-dAwF O.IUNBONLOVg.I4 Market at.

GROCERIES—75 bbdfl.prime N. O. Sugar;
200bbls. N. O.Molawsr,
74 bxa Tobacco, various brands;
14 keg* O twill Tobacco:

200 bis. Window Glass, eas'd sites,
p<we|fa>l andfor aalb by Jrt R. BOBIitON h 00.

PRODUCE FOR SALE—-
-20,000 lb*,country cured Bulk Meat; \

24 bbls - “ HimPork;
140bus. Dry Applse:

In ihSu lb*^3° mKirSt * PILWORtn'B.

on nnn lbs. bacon shoulders;
Xf\J -\J\J\J 10,000do do Hams;

7 6,000 do do Bides;
20 tea.B. C. Hams,

Jnatrac'd and for sale by Jeff T. Li IiLH A CO.

STORAGE TO LET—Two laige dry Cel-
tart end Second and Third floors,on favorable terms,

inquire of HITCHCOCK, VcCREERT * CO.
Jcl , No. 122 Second and !E3 Front streets.

TITOURNING GOODS.—Block Grenadine,
11JL meckTunotlMs Bkck Cnix ,®*fk

IODFISH—2tea. iaetoroandfor sulo by
> ua . J. AOAspmji.

M. E. GILLESPIE
DENTIST,

Extracts Teeth -without pain, by nn entire-
ltnw Anaesthetic agent applied to the teeth and Rums

onlj. Teethfrom one tofall setts insert*! on_th» various

metallic bases. Qe also ioserte t.eth on mlipt /Vrcefain
froK vjthcontinuous gum, whkh Inbeauty, cioanUneM and
durabilitycannot fail io plea*. CaU and examine sped?

Ko. 61 Fourth street, below Market, (second
story,) PlttSborgh. IJe7:lydfr

J.M. LITOLK |
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,. •
ror.lrlnb'a N,w BnlldlDi;,) PPrrePUHaU, PA.
ee&fclydfe

___
l

JAfii, "MoLAOGHLIIi ,

BAjrcriCtcaat or

ileohol, Cologne Spirits and Fnwi oil,
delhdlTfo Not. 1««"<*l7o Beamd XrffJ-

\\r, dc D.BINEHARI.
■iUnjriCTtmias irndsawm is \

All klndn ofTobacco, BnnffandClgaral
Harerecently taken the building No. 189 Wood *i*®®*»jaddition to their Manufltfturii* UtaWlsh!deot,No.43lrwl
street, where they will be phased torecairi thdKrtonde,

ap37:lyd£a -V _

HJCNBY B- COLLiINB,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AHD WnOLESALS DKAL2BIN
Oh©©ae,,Brittor.Seeds,VUsh,

, And Produce Generally, T
AwF 176. 2> Tfboi Onet, nuAurgk.

SEA BATHING.—
COLOMBIA HOUSE,

CAPS ISLAND, CAPE MAT, N. J.
This establishment will bo opened for the reception of

Visitors,on THURSDAY, June loth, 1868. It Is located
in front oi the Ocean, and Is sorroroded by a Lawn, which
extends Infront to the lieacb. ImaU Table* will 1*fur-
nished to partlro who may dealre thorn, and Dinnerwiltbe
servedat2to 4P.M. Owing to lb*pruurooftbaperiod,
tlte price of Board will be ltooma can W engaged

,ottor

P. a.—XttonsiTe Stabling «n thepramiaw. thy&gnnwj

TSi£IT ,APEBofbest qualitysold byrij.gl WM.O.OOmtBMN A CO.H ,t. .;
BACHES—2O bus. Teon.Dried Bcachi
In itcwtwill—II tow toctow.. ROBERT PIQUET.

Salmon, mackakkl and halibut
jntneeiwjumHorssasß^stESSka*

Kvtt YoiiCmii Market, Jnlj 7.—'The tutal receipts of
all stock at all the yards for tb* week wrri a* follows:

Sheep A -

*
Reeves. Lambs. Pwine!

ToUl, 2R74 3001 1221
Do. last week; 2741 10221 2JSG ,

The market opened with a moderately active demand, and
-price* weroj-i to % a cent a pound higher. Thera was not
a largo attendance, bat thoeo in attendancewere purchasers.
The ipulll}-, thoogb somewhat bstter, was not what Is
wanted, as tbs only cattle which are in active Jnqoiiyaro
extra Calones, ofwhich (Iracrtptioo there is a greatscarcity.
A large proportion qf to-day's offerings were Urge, raw-'
boned creatures, net a few of which were workingoxen,
long since passed the 4 leader ago." Tbereceipts show an

.increase over last week of 2l>o head, batei the demand was
more active, itwas thoughtthe supply would bo consumed.
: Reel Cattle—First quality, V cwt. s9@ijsi,6o ; ordinary,
|Hjs@f9; common, sS@s£Q; iororlor, s7,6o@s«. Sheep
and Lambs—Primeqaalitv. por head, ; ordinary, {4
(<£s&,fio; common, s4@s?s Inferior, g-T/dJI Swine—Best
corn fvd, 4r ;fc; ordinary, 4>.'e; commou, 4j£c;.. inferior

tunAnnrrfti Cattle Maxket, July 7.—Tim supply orBeef Cattle continue* large for tins seasonof the year,and
tbe market remains brisk, the demand beiug equal to thesnpply. The sale* this week amounted tonbeut 1.250 bead,at price* ranging from s*@S>£ ft 100 lb.' Very good-Beeves were sold at $3)4,and only-the best quality sold ashigh as $3)4. Those prices aro lee* lh.nl for jeTeralSum-mers past;but still tntchcra demand ndtrly as mach for
choice pieces to consumers.

snpply of Sheep has also. I'eon Urgo, Dotlenthsn 8,«po hrad counting thosearriving Id boats withth*hfferjng* at tbs rvßuisc yard. Prices are down, the bestI “UJl‘"g “I««Kt™">
Hop-Tfc. iMjk.l conUmin i.lli.r dull, U„ .iTO lr

racing .Lout 1,100W, oUeh mfoil,«„! ,0 ,1,1u£mtnd. • Price*range from $6 to s6}£ $ 100 lb.

RIVBR HEWS.
1 Yesterday oihcrtd Itta complete changeJo tho troaUirr.
Tho tbermombler showed about 70°. and the rainfell in

; showers all day. Th* river was 8 fcct-0 inches by metalmark, and rising a very little. Itwill Hao more under tho
effects of the Dacotab which stuck at Glam
House Ripple on Saturday, finally worked through. But
UiaSL Louis, Capt. Dean, was still tliero last evening,and
,the Chcvoit and Marmora likewise. They - will come up on
the rise~.....The only boat arriviug since nnr last,was the

: Clifton with a small li-nd. Theru in, o.f course, nothing
doiug. -•

AaaovNn —Tho steamer UoHtuan, and a tnwl>oet with
;fonr or five bargeeIn tow, ware agrornd at theaisti-rs,th|*e
tnileaaboyo the city, on Saturday last. The Alliance was
lying that* waitingan opportuniy topaw.

AOool>Oaxoo.—Yesterday morning a. keel boatcam* to
tbe landing with a cargooffee, from ConnaughtLake, Ohio.'
Jt coma oat through Beaver canal, and thene* down the
Ohio. Tbe jc*soma60 was inbig slabs, about one foot
throughand two Setin Loo. Courier,

,The Jacob Foe has taksn tto place of tha Swallow to tbeTarkmburi trade.
USAOKAKEIr— 25 half bbls. largo uuilrLgadUunJ* fcr* 3* >T . R. BAU3l,ir* 00. sieiuabOßt Rt|tit«r«

AIUUVED. j . • DSPABXKD_ t JAawn*,
fc
Brown*Tllle. | ItnrxWjjßrowntrilJt.

rT'AMILY yheat in] fma, .iVlfrlTM beaks doDry* oSXm^su^tt
"'’ 1 ‘'-'

ii;

''*
... .*., ' . •r - •• *».

; KtjpitatSiiMWtS..
.

MonongOiaU BlrerTy.ft M»a futow
STEAMER T»T,ftflftll>n, 1 grgAMB‘JKIHBBON,

jjgjg ' u

TG&ft. j. 0. WooDwua, { Oirr. Gbosob Clash. .HE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
now running regularly. Morning lan Pitt*-

.fann'taat 8 o'clock A. il_ and EtboJu Boa** at-«
?f,loc^J>-_M

,-r Tor H’Keeeport, Elizabethtown, ItoßOafa-holaCtfy.BcUevemon.Piyotuatj, Greenfield, Californiaana UrewnsTille, there connectingwith Hacks and OeacfcM
ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Unkm-:town lor $2,-mealeandetataroom* on boat* inclusive^ 1Boat* returning from Browner!!]* leave at 8 o’clock Inthe'morniogand 6in tbeeveulng. For further Informationan.quireat the Office, Wharf Boat,atthsfbotof Grant street.

a«6 . Oi-W. BWINDLKft, Agctv.

St. &ouis, &c.

For ST. LOUIS.—The fine 1 JPfrn.
rtearner IDA MAY, Capt. John Uay,JSm|

will leave for tbo above and all Intermediate porta on.
TUESDAY, the 13thinaUnt, at 4 r. H. Forfreight or pas-
sageapply on hoard or to

J*T FLACK, BARNES A 00.

itUactUaiuoim.
DR. R. A. WILSON’S

Tonic, Cathartic anil Antl-Dyspeptle
I* I LLB,

PREPARED AND SOLD BY
B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

WHOLESALE P&VGOTSTS,
No. CO,.corner ofWood and Fourthsts, Pittsburgh,Pa.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safeand convenient
tonic, catharticand anti-dyspeptic medicine, these

PHI* are recommended to the public by theformer proprie-
Wllson/with a confidence such as a long continued

and careful trial of them Inan ample practice warrants. In
theiroperation osa cathartic, they influence more themo-
tor; and lest the becoming power of the bowels than any
oilier combination in common use.

AS A TONIC.—They agree with the moat delicate stom-
ach, removing nausea, pain and debility from that organ,
and through it impart tonoand Tiger to the whole system.

AS AN AN’II-DYBPEPTIC.—They neutralise and inter-
rnpt the formation of acids, check fermentation, and pre-
vent theeliminationofgases Irtnn thefood in the stomach,
—the direct consequences of'chemical action,—an action
which should never exist In the human stomach. From

these peculiarities in the Pills,a person faking them may
expect afree, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain,nausea, locsl or general debility, or that dls-
gostlng sickneas or costlvcuees the usual effects which at-
tend orfollow tho use ofotherpursue.

CERTIFICATES..
Extract of a Litter from IT. F. Famiworth <£- Co.,

Druggiite, J/emphit, Ttnn,, Jan. 7, 1858.
Messrs. B, L. FaotxstoCX A Oo.—Wo were tho first to in-

troduce Ur.R. Adams Wilson’sPUIs here many yean ago.—
Tliey were thebest POl ever In this market. We nse no
oilier in onr own Camille*,and secured for thema high'
character by onr recommendations. Yours, truly,

U. F. FARNSWORTH A CO.
Extract >f a Letter from O. lir. Irwin, A’athcil/e,

7cnn., February 15, 1858.
Mi’Mrs. n. 1.. FsanssrocK k Co,—Dear Birr—l have seen

Dr. K. A. Wilson's Pills usedfor the aguewith good effect;
I hat* uacd them myselh and believe them to be the best
HU in um. I doubt they will cure many other
complaints when properly used, andI cheerfully recom-
mend them to thepublic. Jteepectfaiiy, yours.

o. w. iKwry.
From Col. lYm. Iloplint, late Canal Commimoner.
WismxoToH, Pa .January 8, 1857.—Dear Doctor—l have

naiog your“Anti-Dyspeptic” Pill*, when occasion re-
quired, for many ycars,aod can truthfullysay that I have
never found any medicine equal to them iu relievingme
from aflcctiooaof thestomach and head. They have never
Culled to relieve mo from headache, and have always left my
system in betterconditionthan they found it. 1 most con-
fidently recommend your Pillsas a ssfo and highly valuable
medicine. Tory respectfully, Ac, WU. HOPKINS.

-Dr. ft. Acaxs WnAo.v,
From Tho*. BlaeJcmore, Eeq. y Treasurer ofAllegheny

County, Pa.
To. Dr. ft. A. Wtuox.—Dear Sin I hsTe been osfngyonr

Pill* since 1840, and do decidedly say they are the best Pill
inuse, or thatT have any kDowledgeof. Ifirst used them
for *iick headache," with which I suffered beyond descrip-
tion. lam happy to say, that they entirely cored me.—
Siuce tht-a I use themas a family medicine;if I am bullous
?ranything silt me, modi require medidue, I take a Pill
andltmresme; they are my only medidue,'and have been
for tbelaatseveutecn years. THOMAS BLACKMORE.

January 8,1358.
Hear Dr. Keyter.

Messrs. B. L. Fxnsxsrock & Co.:—Ihire had considerable
expertise* in the u*e of theextraordinary Fill compounded
liy Dr. Jl. Adams Wilson,of whieh.youare now theproprie-
toni, and hate oflsnfelt their benign Influence in my own
casofor nernma headacht, arising from a disordered condi-
tionof thestomach. I bare likewise prescribedthem Ca
others, in casoe ofhemicrania and other forms ofheadache
depending on a deranged and Irritablecondition of the
.stomach aaddlgestiTe organs,for whichthey seem peculiar*
I y adapted, beingentirelyfine from any griping tendency
I regard themas a Tory valuablePill,and one that purges,
withoutat alldebilitating. Yours, truly,

Q 80. H. KBYSKR, 140 Wood street.
Pittubnrgb,March 5,1858.—Ju5-dAwlyT

H
OLD DR. DEATH.

AVING lost hts father, two brothers,
dsngbter, son-in-law, Qepbaws and nieces by that

dreadful dtaeue, CossrumoK, and außeiihg with a cough
himself,ho songhe and discovered a Preventive and Cure
for Colds, Qoaghs, Bronchitis, Consumption, Nervooa Debil-
ity, Asthma, Ac. Illscough was corod immediately; be
cured his relative*, who inherited the disease, and in con-
nection with his son have employed it in their practice,
coring thousands of raaes considered hopeless by others.—

■ For tho purpose ot rescuing as many of nls snflaringfellow
beitfps as possible, he la sendingthe recipe to nil whowish
it for lU cents.

ADDRESS: • Drii fIEATH,

The following .wlUprotect Invalid# from
Imposition*

CITT 4SD CorSTY or Nnr You, H.
A. K. 11EATU, of s&id city, being doly sworn, uith

thatbo Ua PractUing Physician sod Rurpeon in tbecity of'
N«*w York, end » Gradual* of the University Nnh'cal Col-

onto
partis, sent by them to"

£ialtb Ibkt tM iWtificaiti o/ftimh(fli
lpi> comet extract* from latter! o

■l»nonent.

Fwonr before m» this7oi<l»T of Jnn^,
DANIEL P. TIK

The extract! ofcore* will be Mnt withtbe Receipt,
JtfEhlmdv

A. 8. HEATH.

QLOSING OCT SALE OF
ice chests,DREAD SAFE*.

MASTER'S CREAM FREEZERS,At reduced price*.
Now li the limo to icpplj yourself *t

JjT J. T. CRAIG A CO’S, 134Wood at.

Til K “BJi S t‘ as sort m en t of
SnOT GUNS,'

SPORTING APPARATUS,

HDNTINtI ACCOUTREMENTS,
GUN FURNITURE,

Id thecity, i* at
CARTWRIGHT* YOUNG,

No. 80 Woodstreet.

SOAPS—A large supply of Low's well*
known Brown Windsor Soap, justrac’d. Also, Honey,'

Falm, Lettuce; Nymph andother fancy Boapa constantly onhandat JOS. VLBUING’SfJuT corner Diamond and Market street.

CIGvVRS! CIGARSI!—A large lot of genu-
ine lisvanaCigarsof the "Coquette,” **Con-

ehita,’’ and "Katre Aetos" brands rac’d this day. Thosewishing a box ofgoodCigar* should call and examine my
stock before pnrehasing elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING, .

j®^*Uauiraw(*
GR&QBIt

PHILADELPHIADAILY PRK3S,

Trade snpplled.

QREAM FREEZERS.

XLo txxt «nd cheapen!

Will besaid mt UuimfectnTen’ price.

FRUIT JARS—For Fruit, Preserve and
Pickles, ofall sixes.

JAR CORKS—From 1)4inch toe Inch, for Fruit, Fra*
serves and Pickle Jars. ►BOTTLE WAX—For seating Fruit Preserve* and Pickle
J*™- B. L. FAHNESTOCK *(Xh,

J°3 No. 60, corner Wood and Fourthat*.

Boston afarika crackers—Just
rec’d 3 bbls. fresh Rom the aganijin New York, and

f»r sale at FRANCE’S Family Grocery and Tea Eton, Feder-al street, Allegheny. jnl

Murphy & burchfield hm rec’d
a lot of Figared Swiss Muslins,adocided bargain.

Als\Peqna and Linen Dollars, lower than nanel.
And w* are now offering oar Benge* and Grenadine

Robee at mach lower prices than sold at farly ip theseason'.

SUNDRIES—22 bags Flaxseed; 3do Feath-
ers; 13do Teon. Wheat; 30 bbta.,B. Spring* extra fam-

ilyFloor, toarrive on steamer Glenwood and for saleby ■Jnl j ISAIAH DICKEY AOO. 1

ELOUR—20 bbls. Extra Family, made of
selected White Wheat, expresaly for iamily use;-, in

store and for sate by ROBERT DICKEY, .
apT9 184 Frontstmt, near Wood. \

PLAIN BLACK SILKS.—A large lot just
received and selling cheaper than they bare ever

been offered In this city. Pleaso call.and see them. .

JclfrdawT C. lIANSON LOVE. 74 Market street.

L~ "INEN CHECK, RUSSIA DUCKand &U
kinds of goods for boys’wear. Also, I*wns, Bareges

and «IIkinds of flnmmor goods. 5
Jo2£d*wT R HANSON LOVE, 74 Market st.

MULL MUSLIN and?
Figured SwissjtlusUus, at 12)£e par yard,

Allmarked down at closing oat'kale of
Je26;dAwF MURPHY k BURCHFIELD.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR—IOO Ik)Tenn
Extra Family Flonr in store and for eal* by

Jnl ROBERT DICKEY, 134 Front *t, nearWood.

ERESHFAMILY BUTTER received daily
per Express, inkegs and bnckets, put up attho beat

/dairi«* lo Ohio, for sale, wholesale and retaJU by
Jc2s ’ RIDDLE, 195 liberty street

WINDOW CURTAINS—?PIain and Satin
Green and Figured Curtains, for sale, at whoLsale

and retail by W. P. MARSHALL' A CO.,87 Woo.l rt. >

1 flflfl haflhWheat for sale by
UITCHOOCK,McCEEKHV A 00..122 fleeeod and 161 Front street.

WE ore dowBelling all lnnda of Dry Goods
very cheap for cash.

O. HANSON LOVE, 7* Market st
Tj'AMILY FLOUR—SO bbls Extra Family,.jL) 30 bbls bbls Bnperflne Flour for sale by

my2S RIDDLE, WIRI'S No, 185 -Liberty st.
"C’OUNDRY IRON—BO tons for solo by4? Jc3o HENRY H.OOLLINB.

Lime—200
j*3o

)bls. just rec’d andfor sale .by
HENRYn. COLLINS.

1 O i>bia Potomac Herring.in store and fc1U sale by HITCHOOOK, McOREKRT A CO.
A GRO. BAKER'S COD LIVER OIL foi
V tale by J*26 B.L. FAHNEBTOOK A 00.

EGGS—4 bbls. fresh Eggs just rec’d and
for sale by JeM * R.HOBIBON A 00.

POTATOES—100 bus. to arriTo and foi
sola by Je2s J. B. CANFIELD.

BROOMS— 100 doz extra Corn Brooms just
rac’d and for mle by T. LITTLE A CO. ;

CANARY SEED—IO bbls., on hand and
for sale by J*l9 D.L.FAHNESTOCK A CO..

1 BALE ANISEED for sale by T“
i j«l2 j D.L-FAHNESTOCK A CQ.

All kinds of seasonable dr^
GOODS chaap for cash*'. I

JshdAwF a HANSON LOVE, T* Markat sU
OTATOES—IOO bags for sale by- '
lot HITCnOtKgC, McOBEkRY A 00.

BAGS DRIED APPLES on.hand and
for salt by Je3s BU)DLE,WIRTBA Qp:

SUMAC.—16 bags just received. For sale
by. JelS ; ISAIAH PICKET AOO.

P\f\ lIHDS. SUGAR !arriving and for sale
UUby jel& jUgABDINKS

LARD,—do tea No. 1 FamilyLardin%»I and foe rale by JeSS reatArfnlCKTAOO.^
ESTERN RESERVE CJUgdaily andtotxlebyBIDPI

[CKHE recciT-
wigaaco.;.

' ■ - v-1 L-\a -w?*.p’y'>
rfi •*. ...* ~1

. * » ' . . v j - ■ ■ j-r ' * ' . ‘ ' *■; "• • -

4SDbkactti ••

Conferred onthe Ladle* by wearing
OODGIiAB 4b BHKKWOOD'B

dB&SBXATSS SHXB.TS
TUo noparaileled ancwse of the

NEW EXPANSION SKIRT
fiaiOOO of whichbare been■olddflrlcattiolast foar month,) ■oai Induced the mahtifaetnrerato make arrangement* th,t 1
Willenable theaLto produce 200 downs (2,400 Bklrti)pfr
tfaydsr&gthemoutnsof Jonty JnlyandAngtuL ' •

nlaocall attention to their
NEWLINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,

For.traveUnr, which to receivingnnlwml commendation
from the Indie*.

They are the toU proprietor* ofPit only
“Patent Adjustable Bustlo” in use- .

.Beware otthe many Imitation*offered In the market, *9
w*7 ireill either Infringements of enr patent; or worth, •

They also maonCiehir® over

70 Other DifferentStyles,
“***«* Adj ns tibia Boil!*."

"commended by the HIGH-SdfesSr eJS ACTHOarrYu being the Ihtarticle for

DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD,
MANUFACTURERS, NSW TORS-

For ttlo throaghont the United Btatea and Canadas.Jel7:3mdß .

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTKUTION

FZDELBXtV a roßzrsow
Diving Increased their bcilltica for manufacturing and

applying
W- B. OHILDS Sc GO’S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE
AND

WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING,
pwpawi'to execute orders for any■«yS!E^nolro0

4
£*’BU*P orflaltM»«e ahortoit n£uceand wUhthentmoatcansbelng detrrmluejto pntonBoob that cannot be surpassedfor *

Cheapness and Durability.
OD

-.E^ £l TcU "qnJroauTenlojy fr if*.os. Testimonials tn favor of thleRoofing and eanipleec“t*
;be even by calling at cur Office,No. 75 SmlthfieldatreouBuildings covered with theabove- Rooting can.be seen at
H.Nelson's, corner of Wylie and Highstreet*; j. Bcck’a
new Hotel, corner of'Grantand Seventh streets; House ofW. 0. Leslie, Esq, Diamond alley, opposite Patterson’sStable; Store offt. Straw, corncr.ofMarket and Second.bU;
also House oTß.lLBaci»p, same block; Brownsville Wharf
BoatHooseofßobert Flynn, Congrees, between Webster
and Wylie streets; Store ofJ. M. McRoUrU, Webster at,
fltibleofA. Bradley, corner of-Water alley and Sandtuky
street, Allegheny; Hoorn of EL B. Wilkins. Esq, Wood’s
Ran; Qotue ofA. Negloy, JohnScott, Wm. McCall and MrlCom, East Liberty; andmany other! tootrameroiuto men-'
tfcm. „ PERRINA JOHNSON,

ap&dawlyF No. 75 SmlthfleldsU-Plttsburgh, Pa.

LATEST NEWSfrom all parts of tho world
See (be NEW TORS

DAIRYlIKIIALD,
TRIBUNE

■nil TIMES;

__
PODI.IO LEDGER, .

and CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL, . ?
;i:Delivered to every par t —j

of the city, by leaving yearaddress at
fIUNT A MINER’?, Masonic Hat!.

• fe!2

MOfISKR’S PATENT 5 MINUTE FItEEZERP,

ICE CHKAM rnEE7.E« AfADE.

CalAand g«>t cna at-

T. J. CBAIQ k C0*&~134 Wocd it.

185 a CARPBTS. 'lB5B.
THE MARKET STREET CARPET STORE, -

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
all dna«nd« for Velvet, Brussels, Three-ply and in-

frain Carpet!,of every description, styleand quality. floorOil Cloths, from 3 to 24feet vide, at lower prices than we
hare ever hofore offered; Cocoa Hatting for offices or .
churches; Painted Window Shades, and everything connect-
ed with the Carpet department of Uooso Furnishing.

As wo antlclpato an advance In prices after the Spring
Trade opens, we would suggest to purchasers to make thoic
selections now from otrr Urge Stock and at our present very
low fb23 W. iPCLIUTOCK.

CA. >TROH & 'CO.'a MAGIC DUPLI-
• eating aodlmpraaricn Paper 1* a beautifularticle

with which to writea letterand obtain a copy at lbo same
timewithout (He use of pens or ink. renderingit InTaloable
to persona traveling. It will tako thecorrect impressionof
an7 leaf, plant or flower, and is eqnollyadapted for writing
on paper, cloth, wood or stone, In the copyingofplants, tie*
signs, tlio osa of peus or Ink)with*a
bone or commoti-stwlt. F<*nr different color*—prieo26 cts.
Bold by “V W.'B.IIAVJBN, "

jel4 Comer Market and Second streets.

JjUSII— No. 2 large. Mackerel;
26 Herring;

iJO do NO, 1 trimmed Shad:
16 bt do do do do
IS bbls. do WhiteFlab;
30bf. do do do
10 do do Trout,
60 bbls. Now Alewircs Dry Salt;
20 do N.F. Herrings,

VWo'U" . *.
«. 't

-
.
--

,.
« v..*. |ln stoteand fur sale by jo!8 WAJT k WILSON".101 Spring eU, oppositeSt. Nicholas Hotel, N. V. City. 1 Coal by Weight.

THE fiibscriber isprepared to deliver in
Allegheny or Pittsburgh-,

FCANNIL OR BITUMINOUB COALS
Of the bqst quality. AsallCcal dellrfredby meinweight,
purchasers can rely on getting fall measure. Also,

! COK.P, LIME, FIRE BRICK AND CLAY.
W. A. McCLURQ, Allegheny Cool Depot,

mr3l Corner Anderson st. andRailroad.

Received and for sale by wil- • . £
LIAIfMeOUTCIIEON, m liberty strut, .* Jgjß

Penns: ■" .v*\
26bbls. latge new No. 3 Multereh irv<^Bf?#ji
25 hido do do do ■'••’'lT

—fltriogiRioCoffee, ] > r
20 b»nos Grant1! Tobacco:
fiOMlf chests Tonne Hyson Tea;
20 - do superior Black do

100 bbls. No, 1 Salt; ■■■■>:
10casksPotash;

‘ Je22

J" &. CO., 135 Third St.,
barejost recc^S^n<* for sale a large lotof ,

English Venetian >

Rochelle Oc^.,’
VennonrOchre.

French Zinc. —-- >, ...

•’

American Zinc, "

WhiteLetd,
and Whitio;

FISH.—50 bbh Baltimore Herring. • .25 bbl* Halifax Herring. r

20 do No. 3 Mackerel.
10 do No, 1 do
25Hfdo N0.3 'do
25JLUU No. 1,2and 3 do

100 package* LakeFlab, receded aadfor nle by
J«l» J.B. CANFIELD.

( "'(ONSIGNMEfjTS— -_T-'—~

6OOO pound* CountryBacon;
360 bo#-primo White Beanei
•''fibfaM.Ho.lUrd:

10keg* FrtahBatter;1 box Beer Bktna;200 bos Dry Apple*,
lo «toreend far lieby HHBIYBB fcDILWORTU.
SUNDRIES— . ’ :
O 100coil* aaeorted size* Manilla Rope;

160 beleebeet Nary Oakntn;
25 bbl*. Pitch;
40 do B. Winter Whale Oil;25 do W.S. No. 1 Lard Oil,

On band and for tale by ■ JONESACOOLLY,No. 141Water at, near Cherry alloy..

COMPOUND SYRUP OF PHOSPHATES,OB.OHXMIOAL FOOD.—This preparation la cot in*
"JiIX??Ur ,."B*'ljr* Lnt »• mp«ifollf submittedto thenodical faculty as a nutritiTe tonic, will mi tod to•opply thewaste of elementary matter in iho human ni-tem daring the progress of chronic caeca, particularlyin

Consumptions Tbitpreparation U pleasant
to theote, agreeableto tbotaato: and grateful to tbo atom*atb,and dooa not nauseateby protracted use. gold wbolc-•ala andretail by JOSFLEiIISG,

J*22 cornor of the Diamond and Market at.

Q A R D-
To Urn CUsoti of A. B. ITOALHONT.Haringleft Pittsburgh to mlde temporarilyin Walking- i

100 Oty, I hare placed my unflni»hed law trastaen Jnilit'
'haods ofIRISH A MACKENZIE, Attorney*, No. CO Fourth
atrwt, to whom Irnpectftally recommend thoee whbh*Te: *

hitherto employee me profeaalonillj. •*'<

Je7-Cmdii • ALFRED B. SfeOAiaiQ^Ti.
Steam Marble Work*; , ',

TITARBLEMANTELS.—Alarge andbeau-'XmL tltol stock *1 tijioo hand sod botos msntiffceturAd •
br iUcWoCTy, sold stTory lcrw prices. UulHiS&owoaiVof Eesl Kalste, Oo&tracton sod others, whetJttrOieT want '

to purchase or cot, sra invited tecsll aodexunloeotirttockv
sod ascertain oor prices so weareseUJeg pUinneti HMK.fitela solow sa to pot them within theroach ofalmost srcrj£ ;~

Tablets, and Grave Rton**,* large •tocksl-PornitnresodWsab-BUod lops,sod Ini-'' '
posing Btooeefnanatacturodby machinery,sod soldMth*'lowest prices. Usrble of sll kinds sold low to

|; myUhdsw3nT *

-
W.V. WAIXAOBf -.

>

Portable Bill!*,

PORTABLE CORN ANDFLOOR MILLS,
beetartttUoftiu kind fa the coon- Itrjri They n& light, grind a*t, *r»eerily kept In order.*s??*s.*ooi,wo"tM *heUrfc*wtmills, tad rtre *uMnJ« •?■*,ntfifhctton.elviya on bend. Alvo,portnbl*Baw MlUa.—: •» '

Vor puQeusn call at 319 Liberty ■&, Pittsburgh. •wyl<hdAw3mT W. W. WALLACE.
Pnrntiblßgt '\-

TEAiI ENGINES, warranted belt quoin
, fc •*•»!» ootand;Mdm»d. to order. BfOmand -

ss&U AU| JVrt Brick Machinery, Engine GnMinoM«*it '
MM Storingm*d« to order. Milllrotu, Gutlnm'JProttf' %

BM MOl RoJFbSSI '« *

Cn Und at 31&Uttrqr ?

HrMU PUararsa, PL
mjlCblfcwSmT W. W. WALIACK. $

_ l*fme, Cement* 4kh» ;• ■»

PARIS,; for Land and Stucco ,

Cement for Cuterne, Fire Watte, *c,; ' ' V-, '* J&!%LowrilloLLdie and Roman Oajjeat; .-;•

oa bandAt SISLIb-, „arty rtwrt. myiajiwagr ff. W. WALLACE. *. -f '■Lamber* »

iDINE SHINGLES, Boards, Joists and
X SeMtUac. Alio, Pinaand Oakflank for «?#akS» *'

liberty at*PUtrtmJS; • •■'•''•* ,; -
myltEdawSmT V, ff. fflt.tAOß

_

• IhlßCle ÜbcUbu. .

TVTcQEORGK'S PATENT ftlwajß on hana. t /

ALL SlZKS,almj»o“hiodat3l9Ljb«r-, -

*

tytt-.PltUbMTfc- MTIO IT. W. WALLACE.;^-

SUN UMBRELLAS,
LAWKS,

BERAQES, . -»

LACBMAHttM, ;
HOOP AAIBTS-

• - V •■ l&A- V.V :■
, '?• +;~:1

aKE i'lSii—l4o halfbbla. White nus^*
j no do ■ do- Trow,
* -ioo do d* mrrteg; •

BO do do i SklMD* .. •, JY
go do •do PWwrw.- l v'-‘'r,/-;

jfiift fftfd u»< far tl» t>jr ftKNBT n,WtLniB. '• >

MANILLA, Bug and lea Papers oC all ',
'* :

' i ’•Iniiail aoalldts form!« »t ;■ Usf.'.» •-

W.B.BAYJUCS P»p*r W«r*bow, tvV.
HofcWjadaadStMjtfltrtrta. •

¥)KARL&-t5O. bbls; instore anftlorttleltt’JT i<Bt V- b.
and 50bbla. : «-•,

M«M ■ MT
> j.B.wwna»^.-*w:,


